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LABEO VICTORIANUS Boulenger, the "ningu", is commercially the most important 
migratory fish of Lake Victoria, as well as being one of the most abundant of all 
species landed. Annual catch records of the Fisheries Departments of Uganda, 
Kenya and Tanzania show that a high yielding seasonal, floating gill net fishery is 
based on the concentration of sexually mature fish at the river moliths at the time 
of migration during the bi-annual floods. Migrating fish used also to be caught in 
high numbers at "kek" barrier traps across the river, as at Hainga on the Nzoia 
river. Since the heavy exploitation at the river mouth which occurred with the 
introduction of nylon gill nets in 1956, however, b:rrriers are no longer used due 
to poor catches (Cadwalladr, 1965a). 
Within 3-4 weeks of hatching, fry of 3-4 em. length return to the lake and 
are taken in high numbers by dip trapping from the banks of the last two miles of 
river. The species appears only in small numbers in the cJrnmacial catches 
recorded throughout the main body of the lake, and are caught in quantity at 
the river mouths during the time of the bi-annual spawning migrations. 
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Recent work (Cadwalladr, 1965) has ,hown that there has been a consider­
able decline in the yield per unit effort. as measured and shown by the annual catch 
per net (c.p.n.) data of the "ningu" fishery in the Nzoia and Kagera rivers since 
records were first made. Catch data for the Kageia river shows that up to 1951 
the c.p.n. was stable, fluctuating around a mean of 10.4 (Table I), according to 
the strength of the annual migrations. Garrod (196]) suggested that the introduc­
tion of more efficient fishing techniques and an increase in the number of nets at 
this time caused the decline. Another well marked decline in c.p.n. occurred in 
1956 in both rivers, which Cadwalladr (l965a) correlated with the introduction of 
nylon gill nets. 
TABLE I: ANNUAL CATCH PER NET RECORDS OF Labeo v;ctorianus FOR THE 
KAGERA RIVER (FROM CADWALLADR, 1965a) 
Year 1936 1937 1939 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 
c.p.n. 11.5 10.5 8.0 12.8 6.1 10.3 18.4 8.8 
Year 1949 1951 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 
c.p.n. 6.6 11.2 4.0 \3.6 4.0 1.8 2.3 0.6 
Year 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 
c.p.n. 1.7 l.l 0.3 0.4 0.5 
Because the fish are exploited when ripe for spawning and before spawning 
OCcurs. concern has been felt for the survival of such seasonal fisheries, and Garrod 
(1961) has indicated the need for research on this problem. In view of the decline 
in the fishery, and by comparison Wlth a similar declining fishery on Lake l\yasa, 
Cadwalladr (l965a) suggested that overfishing at the time of the spawning migra­
tion must be prevented as a biological necessity, if the species is to survive in 
commercially exploitable numbers. 
In the management of most developed fisheries in which the species may be 
heavily exploited at a time of concentration before spawning and whilst on the 
spawning grounds. efforts are made to ensure adequate protection of the stocks 
before spawning and whilst on the spawning grounds, e.g. by the use of a closed 
season. The aim of such legislation is to produce a sufficient number of recruits 
to give a maximum sustainable yield. These principles underlie present legislation, 
for example, in the highly exploited salmon fishery off the west coast of Canada. 
The salmonidae, however, have a relatively small egg production, up to 6,865 eggs 
for an Atlantic salmon (Sa/rna salar) of 75 em. length (Pope et. al., 1961), and 
often the species has only limited areas for spawning. Some freshwater fish such 
as the perch (Perea fluviatilis) are so prolific in egg production that protection of 
the breeding stock is unnecessary, and it may be shown that variations in the 
strength of the year classes are often due to the effect of environmental conditions 
on the survival of young fish, and not on the quantity of young fish produced 
initially (Langlois. 1954). In the case of Labea v;etoriallus, however, a decline in 
the population has occurred progressively over a period of years despite the 
extremely high egg production of the species of up to 170,000 eggs in the larger 
specimens. In comparison with other species such as perch. this would indicate 
overfishing before spawning. 
It has been argued (Crutchfield, 1958) that in a tropical fishery of fast growing 
species. pre-spawners and spawners of a suitable size and ,quality may be taken in 
such numbers so as to give maximum production, by adding to the total taken in 
the fishery of the pust-spawning part of the population. This case, however, applies 
only in part to the "ningu" fishery, as the species is not e~ploited elsewhere in the 
lake between the annual migrations. Thus exploitation of spawning fish would 
have to be controlled with a view to produce sufficient recruits to the spawning 
migrations of following years, in order to maintain a commercially exploitable 
fishery. Owing to the fishery being confined exclusively to the times of migration, 
the closed season methOd of preventing fishing during the spawning migration is 
therefore precluded . 
• The problem facing the "ningu" fishery of Lake Victoria is clearly that the 
rate of recruitment of fry to the population is not sufficient to sustain a high pro~ 
duction. due simply to too many fish being removed before spawning. The present 
intensity of fishing, that is the number of .nets in use, is also such that production 
has been reduced to a very low yield per unit effort. The methods used to revive 
the fishery should ideally increase the present rate of fry production by allowing 
more fish to spawn. in order to increase the yield per unit effort without decreasing 
the present intensity of fishing. That is, to attain a maximum sustainable yield 
from the fishery at current fishing intensity and techniques, which would benefit 
the fishermen and the country as a whole by increasing the c.p.n. 
A study of the fishery of the Nzoia river in 1963 and 1964 showed that the 
following methods, based on the biology of the species, could be used in managing 
the fishery with varying degrees of practicability, in restoring high catches per net 
and increasing the maximum sustainable yield:­
(a) Control of scoop trapping in the river of fry returning to the lake 
(b) Restriction on the use of floating gill nets in the river mouth to specific 
times during the migration. 
(e) Contra] of the number of nets in USe in the river mouth. 
(d) Restriction of the mesh size of nets in USe to 2} inches and above. 
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In regard to method (a), although considerable numbers of fry have been 
shown to be removed from the Nzoia river each year. it is eTear from the evidence 
produced by Cadwalladr (1965a) that floating nylon gill nets used in ever in­
creasing numbers have been responsible for the decline over the last decade. 
Therefore, any attempt to control scoop trapping by legislation would detract 
from the implementation of any effective l:UIltrol of mesh size of gill nets in use. 
which, as will be shown later will be necessary if the yield of the fishery is to be 
increased. 
In regard to method (bi, Jackson (1963) has described a form of restricted 
fishing agreed to by trihal custom, in a similar migratory Barilius microcephalus 
fishery of the Luweya river of Lake Nyasa. In this fishery, where fish are taken in 
scoop traps during the spawning migration, fishing starts at a time later than is 
strictly possible after the beginning of the migration, and also no fishing occurs 
on days when the numbers of running fish are low. This ensures the survival of 
the fishery, in allowing a proportion of the migrating population to escape and 
spawn. Similarly, in addition to the closed season in the river mouth fisheries for 
salmon in Scotland and Norway, legislation exists which prevents fishing for two 
days of the week during the open season. In the present instance where no such 
tribal custom or legislation exists, however, legislation aiming at the same result 
is impractical due to the uncertainty of the time of migration during the floods, 
and the added difficulty of predicting the time of spate conditions. It would thus 
be impossible to formulatc and then implement any legislation aimed at control­
ling the time of fishing during the migration. For example, in ,the first rains of 
1963 the maximum rainfall in Jinja occurred in the last week of April, whilst in 
1964 it occurred over two months earlier in the first week of February, Comparison 
of lengths of fry collected in these two years in the Nzoia river also showed that 
there was a two months difference between the. time they were spawned. This 
indicates that the time of spate conditions and migration followed by spawning 
was dependant on the rains. Thus the fishermen in the Nzoia area could not pre­
dict with any accurdcy the time of migration from year to year. 
With reference to (e), owing to the present limited information on the size 
and age structure of the population, any form of restriction on the number of nets, 
even rctailling the relative proportions in number of the various mesh sizes cur­
rently in lise, and based on the c.p.n. records would be an arbitrary and difficult 
procedure. The maximum number of nets allowable which would raise the c.p.n. 
to an economic level would take much time and work to determine. If tbis method 
was to be employed there would be the added difficulty of asssessing a suitable 
c.p.n. which would be economical to the Nzoia fishermen as a whole, due to the 
lack of socio-economic data for the area. The fact that the C.D.n. has been at a 
low level since 1956 would indicate that even an aunual c.p.n. as low as 1.0 is 
no deterrent to most fishermen. Some fishermen, however, have left the fishery due 
to the low c.p.n. making replacing of nets, lost mainly by theft, uneconomical 
(Cadwal1adr, 1965a). 
It must be clarified at this point that the c.p.n. values of Table 1 have been 
calculated on annual catch data, and not on the c.p.n. data obtained from fishings 
at the times when fish are migrating up river. The c.p.n. figures in Table 1 must, 
therefore. be considered on their relative values in relation to declining catches, 
and not on their apparent values. This would make all the more difficult the 
application on a proportional basis, of the figures in Table 1 to legislation involv­
ing the number of nets to be used. 
Once the above alternatives of rational management of the Labeo yktoriclnus 
populations in rivers such as the Nzoia are discarded on the basis of the arguments 
presented above. the only course left is that summarized in (dJ, that is to introduce 
legislation aimed at restricting the mesh size of nets in use. The results of Cadwal­
ladr's (1965b) study of the biology and ecology of L. vicrorianus shows that 
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limiting the mesh size of nets in use in the river mouths to 2t inches and above 
would have the effect of increasing the rate of recruitment. and hence the annual 
sustainable yield. The results of growth, maturity and gill net selectivity of this 
study relevant to the argument of preventing the use of 2 inch and smaller nets, 
are summarized in Table 2. 
TABLE 2: GROWTH STAGES, GONADIAl DEVF.1.0PME~T AND GILL~NET SELECTIVITY 
IN RELATION TO LENGTH OF Labeo victorianus (AFTER CAnWALLADR, 1965b) 
Female Male 
Length attained at end of first year of growth approximately 9.8 em. 
for both 
Length at which gonads first observed 8.3 cm. 10.9 cm. 
lvlinimum length at which ripe and running gonads 
observed II.R em. 12.2 em. 
Length of majority of fish caught in 2 inch nets 17 cm.~19 em. 
Length attained at end of second year of growth approximately 20.0 em. 
for both 
Length of majority of fish caught in 2! inch nets 20,0 cm,-24,0 cm. 
Table 2 shows that, with the current practice in the Nzoia river of tlshing 
with 2 and 2! inch mesh gill nets, the only part of the population remaining un­
fished are those fish of up to the length attained at sexual maturity, just after the 
first year of growth. It is this part of the population. and those fish which escape 
the fishery which contribute the majority of recruits to the 2 and 2! inch net 
fishery. 
Owing to the short length of the study it was not possible to determine 
whether individual fish spawned in both rains or only in onc during the year. 
although it is thought that the latter case is the most probable, Whichever the case, 
prohibition of 2 inch nets would allow individual fish to spawn potentially two or 
three times up to the time the fish enters the 2} inch net fishery, inslead of only 
once in the case of fish entering the 2 inch fishery. The correlation of the decline 
in the fishery with an increase in fishing effort of both mesh sizes in recent years. 
indicates that overfishing is responsible for the decline. This is because there is 
unly one ~jor spawning of the maturing recruits before exploitation by the two 
mesh sizes. Prohibition of 2 indI nets will result in a larger 'number of recruits 
than at present entering the fishery. as there will then b~ twO or three major 
spawnings before the fish are exploited by the 2t inch net fishery. The number of 
spawnings, two or three, will d~pend on whether 'individual fish spawn in one or 
both rains during the year. Because of the geometric incr~ase of natural popula~ 
tions, the stock eventually fishable by a 2t inch net fishery on an annual sustain­
able yield basis will be larger than the current stock fished by both mesh sizes. 
A summary of the changes in the fishery resulting from legislation prohibiting 
the use of 2 inch nets is as follows. Immediately following prohibition, the total 
catch will decline to numbers of fish cnrrently landed by 2t inch nets. 1 he fish 
unflshed by the 2 inch nets, less natural mortality, will later contribute to the part 
of the population fished by 21 inch nets. resulting in an increase in the c.p.n. of 
these nets used at present fishing intensity within 12 months of prohibition. The 
2! inch net fishery will then remain at this size until recruits from a second, or 
second and third major spawning now allowed, start entering the fishery in just 
over two years after prohibition. The stock fished by 2} inch nets will tend to in­
crease geornetr~cal1y with the addition of recruits from these and later spawnings. 
At the current intensity uf fishing by these nets, the c.p.n. will be expected to rise 
considerably, It is probable that the fishery will sustain a considerable addition to 
the number of nets of this mesh size currently in use. though at this time it is 
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impossible to preukt the maximum possible. As each fisherman handles a limited 
number of nets, the increase in c.p.n. will also allow additional fishermen to enter 
the industry, as well as allowing the existing fishermen to increase the number of 
nets within their ability to handle. The future pattern of the industry, however, 
will be [dated to the maximum number of nets permissabJe without once more 
reducing the c.p.n. to an uneconomic level for individual fishermen. Catch per 
net apart, the maximum number of nets permissable will also depend on the annual 
sustainable yield. Any significant downward trend in the annual total catch of the 
fishery will mean that the balance between sustainable yield and effort has been 
passed, and that Dverfishing has commenced once more. 
• Whatever the size of the resulting 2! inch net fishery, there will also be the 
additional gain in biomass due to the larger size of fish caught in these nets. For 
example, the mean weight of females caught in 2" inch nets is twice that of those 
caught in 2 inch nets (Cadwalladr, 1965b), and would represent a gain of 100 per 
cent by weight for all fish added to the 2" inch fishery, instead of being takcn in 
the :2 inch nets. 
The dangers of allowing a seasonal, migratory fishery such as that of Labeo 
victorianus of the l\zoia and Kagera rivers, to be heavily exploited without 
exerting some form of control on the intensity of exploitation are well illustrated 
by Jackson's (1961) study of the Labeu altivelis fishery of the Luapala river of 
Zambia. Intensive fishing without any form of control in the fishery, producing 
bulk supplies for labour in Congolese copper mines, has produced a veritable 
collapse of the fishery in recent years. 
Although it appears that the arguments presented in the foregoing discussion 
justify legisiating against 2 inch nets in the river mouth fisheries for the species, 
further research is still necessary if a programme of prohibition is 'to be imple­
menteu with confidence. There is still need to determine with precision the growth 
rate of the species, relative size selection characteristics of the various mesh sizes 
of nets, and the part of the age structure fished by these mesh sizes. An under­
standing of the parameters of natural and fishing mortali ty will be required to 
estimate the resulting size of the population. 
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